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Though she graduated from LaPorte High in 1980, Karen Day still holds two major school 

records in girls tennis: most career singles victories (83-6) and most victories in one season 

(27-2). 

She was named all-Duneland Conference four times and was the 1980 MVP. In 1980, she 

also won the sectional and regional and was a state singles quarter-finalist. She climaxed her 

career by being named the WLOI Female Athlete of the Year.  

In her one year of volleyball (1977), she also made all-conference.  

In addition, she made a big impact during summer tennis competition, winning the Indiana 

state singles and sharing the doubles championship at age 16. She earned a high ranking 

and twice was named to the Western Tennis Association Junior Wightman Cup team.  In 

LaPorte city competition she captured titles at ages 12, 14, 16 and 18. 

Even before starring in tennis, Karen made a big splash as the only girl playing in LaPorte’s 

Little “L” Baseball League where she starred as a shortstop, pitcher and even batted in the 

prestigious cleanup slot. 

After college, she wrote for Tennis Magazine for three years. She covered many high-profile 

events and interviewed such international stars as Pete Sampras, Chris Evert and did the last 

interview with Arthur Ashe before his death.  

Today Karen is a successful author and three of her books have been published: Tall Tales, 

No Cream Puffs and A Million Miles From Boston. The middle book, based on her own 

baseball experience, has drawn letters from readers as far away as Jamaica, Indonesia, India 

and Ecuador.  

She never fails to answer those letters and says, “I try to mentor younger kids. I feel grateful 

to the adults who helped me and want to give back a lot.” 
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